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< \su AXD*+.VDIA.-Communication by telegraphbetween England nnd ledi* within eight houri"and a half ¡3 one "f the recent startling fact?rocorde.l in thc European journals. The Lon¬don Sift say«

'Elie result is due in no small measure to theenterprise of tito Turkish Government. TheSultan proposed at an ca dy period to coustructand l.as at length carried" out, a hue fromt oustaiitinfiple across thc Asiatic provinces ofth.: Empire, on condition that a line lo Indiashould Its completed by the English Govern-
Hnt from Bussorah, at. the head of the gulf ofivurraelicc. lt is t!>in arrangement which is

i.ow in operation. Thc sui» marino lino alongli..- ¡dioivs of the gulf and the coast of Beloo.chistan is under English arrangements and.v.«rkcd by English telegraphists, while from¡ít.ssovaii onward the line is entirely Turkish.The wires now stretch over the ancient Capfaducia, Porygia and Bithynia, among those..alleys which were f>>r ages the seat of empire,even now are stirring with anew life as tincivilization of" thc West rouses them from tintorpor ot*centuries. Within the province when
î.iy bo traced the »iles of Babylon nnd "Niuevail-and where the field of Arbela may b<f..und, on which Alexmder taught Darius tba: he power of tho Persian had paled before th.Macedonian-tho Turk und Turcoman, the Araland Armeuiau, tho Jew aud the Greek, ma;learn at Bagdad tho last quotation «f cotton iiLiverpool, or of produce la Mincing Lan«Ibo Sultan was right .when he persisted ithat route for thc telegraph whieh should toucthe must important points of his ewa domUions.
Some shorter path might have been cheseibat the telegraph is a humanizing agent, mor;it'.cd to pass from city to city and along fruitvalleys, than to become a perch for the vu«ure or a tldng of mystery and terror to th*?anderiug child of the desert. Even in thmost populous towns of Asiatia Turkey, thlong stretching wir«, must, be a.marvel irapossble to comprehend. Men may know that alonits blender pathway the English in India eonmunioate with their countrymen At home, an

. oil them of war or .peace, of tba welfare i"riends, and evenof^tho price -of c»nimo lit in"..nt while thus informed o* h<* use, the follow.

.: thc prcj hct can only receive the iuforuiatuwith many exclamations and invocations, wii
t^any dubious efforts to reconcile the iunovt:oc with the teachings of bia fathers and tlprecepts of the Koran.
A man in the finest suit of clothes¿feen a shabbier fellow thm another úvt¿wd ia rags.
Why is John Bigg larger than his f;Uhcbecause he's a little* bigger.

hf« doli
By A £ PtíilUpsTHIS (Tuesday) MORN INC., at ll o'chick?rill »ell, opposite Dr. Geiger's olfice,.Maia atrcel,

\ fine BAY COLT, two scars old. well bro'.lie bridle and »uddle.
*

April 25 \*
F.EUGENE DURBEC,Anotion and Commission Merchai..^Jrcc Assembly Straf. îlideetn Plein and Wa

imiien Streets,WJ ILL give prompt attention to the sale a*v purchase cf REAL EiáTATE. NTOOl;\"»KD.S and all other ai tiebs of PERSON'i/aOl'ERTY, MERCHANDIZE or PH »DP«
.i sithsr private wie cr auction. Air:': 17

a HOUSE and LOT, fine \"ElfETA ?:A. GARD.;}", UOl'.sEHOLp L'CKSiJTül' IANO, 6~c ; in fact, eornrlcte ur.d eoml..ble ho--it-stcp.d. Term* aoc.imincdatiitg.
jly to -73 Kicharpc-n -jrect, below Si-MMC. April '¿1 \il

I OBITUARY.
Died, in this city. »n the evening of the 12tl»

April. MARY MORRISON, eldest daughter of
Ja*. R. and M. A. Kennedy, aged thirteen yearsami four months.
Death is at all times a sad messengor, and we

ever bow in silence and sadness at Us approach;but there are seasons when it comes .with a pc-jculiarand crushing weight of sorrow. 'So it
was in the death of this dear child. The familydriven out homeless, deprived of every comfort,aad all the tender associations which the houri[loves to dwell upon rudely surrendered, have
now been called to give uy the brightest orna
ment of their circle. In the midst of their
desolation, the Reaper came and gathered the
fairest flower iu the wreath. Mamie waa a
child of bright promise,, aul many fond hopea
are buried in her grave. As the eldest of a
large family, many duties devolved upon her,all of which were faithfully audeheerfully per¬formed. At school, she won the approbationand love of her teacher by her diligence and
uniform good conduct, and her kind and ohlig-iog disposition, made her a favorite tfith all hor
companions. For ten weeks she wa* confined
to a sick bed, but she bore her sufferings with
great patience, and wa fondly hope that she is
now at rest in her Saviour's bosom. Thoughher earthly home Waa made desolate, We trust
that she is now iu her Father's home above-a
home in .whose .aiansieas gaief has ne share.
We aro living in timea'of fiery ^'trial, the futur*
is shrouded in gloom, and uncertainty, and wc'are daily taught the vanity of all earthly
treasures, Nothing is~tr«ly oura hilt our dead,and we rejoice that thej are free from th»
trials which we are called to endure. Manjfond heart« w*ep over Mamie's early grovebut let them bow submissively, aad let the lau
guage of each heart be:

"It is the Lord, enthroned in light,Whose claims are all divine;Who has an undisputed rightTo govern me and minc.
Thou hast escaped a thorny scene,A wilderness of wee,Where many a blast of anguish keeu
Had taught thy tetra to ri JW.

Porchance some wild amt withering grieftlad sered thy summer's earliest leaf,la these dark bowers below,Or sickening thrills of hope deferred
To strife thy gentlest thoughts liad stirred.
Thou hast escaped life'ti fitful sea

Before the storm arc.se,
Whil«t yet its gliding waves were freeFrom aught that marred repose;?iafe from the thousand throes uf pair,¡ire sin or sorrow breathed a stain
Upon thine opening rose,And who can calmly think of this,Sov envy theo th)' doom of blies.
I culled from hon", e's beloved bowersTo d«ck thy last long sleep.The brightesl-hued, most fragrant flowersThat summer's dew's may steepThe rose bud emblem meet was there,The violet blue and jasmine fair,That, drooping, seemed to weepAnd now 1 add this lovelier, spell,Swiets to the passing sweeS, farewell.

Departed thia life, in Oglethorpe, £eo;gini the 28th day of March, ISeS/snd iii tltwenty1 fourth year of his age, WILLIAilEN RY DRENNAN, eldest aon cf Mr. V. Iind Mr*. Anti T>elilah Drennan.
The.dccease.-I, haring -lived front"ch:Mho*:tTobirabia, waa toe well knen a asr.s lg r

nany friends as a maa of pure and -i. ble ««!raeter to require, an epitaph inseriVri to ¡j
;iicm->ry.. -Hts departure from earth «Her ictn tbi primo of life, rcc;ia¿* these who kitaind loved k\ji of thc uncertain eb araste;rnan'e probation hara. Seme twa years ago, 1eontr»«;?d ahaching oeagb, whiob termigati

in palmtaary consumption. Daring his protract-.d sickness, at one time promising to «ludo th«
grasp of the fatal 'destroyer, and again relaps¬ing into a state of physical daaline, he bore hissufferings with calmness and fortitude. While»prostrated on biabad by disease, his thought*were directed to the' importance of seeking,through Christ, the forgiveness of «in andthe consolations of a Christian's hope, and an¬swered with spiritual blessings were his ear¬liest appeals to a throne of çraee. As daysand months passed, he became conscious thatbia stay on earth was limited. Yet. willing toleare no remedy untried that might tend to therestoration of health, he yielded to the solici¬tation of friends and relatives living at n di«
tance, and left the home ef his childhood OB sr.visit to Oglethorpe, Georgia. The hope wa*entertained by all that the «hange of climateand locality might stay \he progress of the dis¬
ease and rescue him ft nm an carly grave. As
snmnitfi- casie on with its balmy breezes, he im*proved ao mueh that il.(¡ie ¿ras a fair prospectof his partial restoration lo health; but, whenwinter act in, his .friends'beheld with sorrowthat the Jijase had taken tinner hold on hiseoHstitution. His prostrated frame now madeit impossible for lura to return, with thc ensu¬
ing spring, to th* home which he still hoped to»bo able lo see once more. {n the providence cfGod, at an unexpected hour, a&d far away fronthomo and parents, ha breathed his last, and fellasleep in Jesus. While this bercavoment, at aaunexpected time, saddens the hearts of thefamily circle at home, it must comibrt them toknow that all that leve and affection could sag-gest wa« done to alleviate his suffering and tomake his departure from earth as calm ead
peaceful as if a mother's hand' had cooled hi»aching head, and a .father's arm had supportedbin in the struggles of the dying hour.

A FRIEND.

j.A Card.
HEARING that my name has appeared itt

the Columbia paper» as a iesertcr from Cora-
pauy 1>, 'id S. C. Cavalry, I take it upon myself
to deny the charge, A4 I can prove satisfactorily
to any ene concerned that I am now acting;under orders from the U chervil commandingDepartment "E. P." HENDERSON,

April 25 2* Colisión District, S. C.

¡Commercial Bank,
COLUMBIA, S. C, APRIL 24, 1865.r|^LxE ar.nu«I meeting of tho Stockholders of-L this Bank will be held at tho residence of«lohn A. Crawford, Esq., on MONDAY next, 1st[ May, at li o'clock. EDWIN J. SOCTT.April 25_4

The Stete of South Caro&M.

ADJ T AND INSPECTOR GEM'S OFFICE,rl/ïtrov C. H., Frbrnary 28, 18«».GENERAL ORDERH NO. 8.1 LIEUT COL JAMES M. EASOtf, «peeial1 . aid to bia Excellency tho Governor, i*charged with tl;e ÄUJ > rhtendenco of the Stat*Works ut Green-. »'!;-, a. C. AB the rcpreecnta-tit*« of thc Governor, he wid be obeyedand re¬spected aecordir-gly.By order. Wal P. FAUCI*, A, A. O.April 25 «


